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ST. MAtt^S 

The fuueral of Mrs. Margaret 
Ifinnahan took place at 9 o'clock oa 
Thursday morning. 

The Rosary Society- had a mass on 
Monday morning fur the repose of 
the soul of Mrs. fttcNsJly, a late 
Member of the society. 

There was a targe attendance at 
the meeting of tbe Literary on Mon
day evening to hear Father Kiernan's 
faper on the French Revolution. A. 
vocal solo was sang by Miss Martha 
Cbagrove and Miss Alice Connors 
rendered instrumental music. 

Father Hartley of the Seminary, 
wng the high mass on list Sunday 

The following wedding* took place 
an Wednesday last: Peter Verhagen 
and Catherine Quinn; Danul J. 

. Jkaamjiafc Apts* E»_fii>ann«hon. 
Tbe Willing Helpers will hold a 

•noting oa Monday,Jan. 29th. Buai-
asas of importance will be tranacted 
and all members are requested to be 
present. We are pleased to know 
(bat our president it convalescent and 
will preside at oar meeting. 

rhe Willing Helpers will hold a 
pedro party on Friday afternoon, Feb. 
Jed. Light refreshments will be 
served. 

sr. BRHKJST'S 

Rev. Thomas J. Kennedy of Peoria, 
BL, celebrated the 9 o'clock mass last 
Sunday. Father Kennedy is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Kennedy of Marietta 
street. 

An anniversary high mass of re
quiem was celebrated Tuesday morn
ing for Mrs. Herman Sohaefter. 

Rev. Philip Grolding of 8t. Bern
ard's Seminary is spending his vaca
tion with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Golding of Gordon Park. 

Mr. E. Diegleman ot Clinton Ave., 
Hbrtb, died lost Monday. Hisfuneral 
took place Wednesday morning at 9 
•'clock. He was the father of Sister 
Matilda of the arder of St. Mary, 
Texas. Sister Matilda had the privi
lege of visiting her parents last Sum
ner, the first time in several years. 

A handsome brass crucifix bos 
been given to the high altar by the 
Rosary Society." 

An anniversary high mass of re
quiem will be offered Saturday morn-
ing for Miss Margaret Holmes. 

Copies of the financial statement 
will be distributed nest Sunday. 

Some people are always behind 
hand especially in making returns 
after a fair. Several of the books 
had not been returned lost Sunday. 
It is earnestly hoped they have been 
before this. Promptness is a virtue, 
•specially promptness in money mat
ters-

The next meeting of the Fort-nightly 
pedro club will be held Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs, M. A. Stopp, 
Grorham street. 

Next Thursday, Feb. 1st, will be 
St Bridget's day, our patron saint. 
The feast will be celebrated on the 
fonday following. 

Friday, Feb. 2nd, will be Candle-
Mas day. Masses will be celebrated 
at 5.30 and 8 o'clock It being the 
first Friday of the month. 

At the next meeting of Branch 27, 
L. C. B. A., which will be held Fri
day evening, Feb. 2nd, the election 
•f medical examiner will take place. 
It is earnestly hoped the members will 
attend and cast their vote for the lady 
physician, Dr. Back, who has been 
•eminated, and thus prove their loy
alty to their sex. Dr. Back has been 
tbe medical examiner for St. Mary's 
Branch for the past year and is the 
snly candidate in the field for the 
wining year. The Branch of the Im-
macculate Conception church is alio 
considering her election. 

Miss Gertie Long of Auburn, was 
the guest of Miss May Stopp for 
several days this week. Miss Long 
same to attend the banquet given by 
tbe Alumni ot Nazareth. 

Next Saturday, Feb. 3rd, will be 
i t . Blasiua' day. Every convenience 
will be given for the people to procure 
the blessings givea on that day. 

Mrs. Howe is recovering from a 
aerious illness caused by a cold con
tacted while assisting at St. Bridget'* 
ttir. 

aT.BomrACK. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality has 
elected the following officers for the 
year 1900: President, Miss Mary 
Frank; vice-president, Mary Pap-
pert; secretary, Miss Adeline Remar; 
treasurer, Miss Rose Klee; assistant 
•ecretary, Mrs. Catherine Pappert; 
assistant treasurer, Miss Eliza Pappert. 
Father Rauber thanked the officers of [ 
the JSodahty for their work and con
gratulated the newly elected ones. 
Miss Mary Frank, president during 
1899, has made for herself such a 
favorable record, by her impartiality 
and good will toward all the members, 
that she was elected with a very large 
majority, showing the esteem m which 
•he is hold by all the members of the 
Sodality. 

Rev- F. R. Bauber isad the saw 
financial statement to the people of 
St. Boniface's-ohuroh on last Sanday. 
The total receipts for the year 1899, 
together with a balance on hand, 
January Ut„ 1899, of *2?4,33* were 
$9,380,71. The total expenses; for 
the same period were $8,135.99. leav
ing a balance of $1,244.72, which is 
to be used for a new convent- The 
expenses were as follows: $4792,47, 
for church, school and parsonage; 
$1,183.18, for improvements; »552--
39 balance; f«>r Cathedral assessment. 
$1,609,04 for church debt. The 
debt January 1st, 1900. was $7.325 
24. The past year we have had no 
entertainment*. This accounts for 
the receipts beiog $500.00 less than 
in 1898-
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HQbY ROSARY *' 

Branch 54&» L. C- B. A., of Holy 
Rosary parish, was instituted Tuesday 
evening, Deo. 26th, 1899, by Supreme 
Trustee, Bin. EL J. Dowliag, assisted 
by Supreme Deputy Mn. Burke,with 
Supreme Deputy Louise Meyers act-
ing as recording secretary, fotberros 
Dowling of Branch 485, as financial 
secretary; Mrs. Cuuninghatzt of Branch 
27, as treasurer, and Mary Weber of 
Branch 296, as marshal!. After the 
several ladies were initiated, the fol
lowing officers were UMafied: Presi
dent, Mrs. Sophia Rogers; 1st vice-
president, Miss Mary Sullivan; 2nd 
vice president,- Mrs. Anna Weber; 
recorder, Miss Ksshryn E . O'Brien; 
assistant recorder, MisaCecliea Hetx-
ler; financial secretary, Miss Mary 
Weber; treasurer Miss Teresa Speag-
ler; marshal, Mist Eattie Judd; 
guard, Mrs. Anna Harts; trustees, 
for two years, Mrs. Anna Brink, Mrs. 
Amelia Scrantom, Mrs. Francis Dy-
kins; trustees for one year. Miss Mary 
Monaghan, Miss Elizabeth Efing. 

OATBEDBAX. 

A progressive card party under the 
auspices of the R. 0 . R. C., will be 
held at their meeting rooms, Cathe
dral hall building on next Tuesday 
evoning. The affair will be in charge 
of Miss Helen O'Rielly. 

Mr. Wm. Moran, who has been in 
town on account of the serisus illness 
of his mother, returned to New York 
on last Monday. 

Misses Anna Casey and Anna Mad-
don are visiting friends at London, 
Canada. 

Miss Margaret Maybeh of Miner's 
Mills, Pa., is the guest of Mrs. Rich
ard Ford of Argyle street 

Miss Alice Kershaw of Jamestown, 
N. Y., is spending some time with her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Dolan of Alexander 
street. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 

On the 12th of February the Aid 
Society will give its annual reception 
in the school hall. That the attend
ance will be sufficient to refill a de
pleted 'treasury and thus assist in 
carrying on a noble work is a foregone 
conclusion. 

The C. H. C* will continue its dis
cussion of "Hamlet," Tuesday even
ing. 

The informal dance given by the 
C. R. C, Thursday evening of last 
week, was successful. A small but 
pleasant crowd passed an evening of 
great enjoyment. 

COBPDS CHRIST/. 

The financial statement of Corpus 
Christi parish compiled by the treas
ure^ Rev. James J. Leary, was dis
tributed to the congregation of the 
church on Sunday at the morning 
services, the statement shows the affairs 
of tbe church to be in a flourishing 
condition. 

According to the statement, the re
ceipts during the year 1899, were, 
$18,639.05 including pew rents 
amounting to $3,660.17 ; Collec
tions, $2,070.58; summer carnival,-
$2,262,67; subscriptions, (1,658.50; 
mission, $386,00; special collections, 
$1,263,45. 

The total expenditures were $9,-
740.73. 

Statement of indebtedness shows 
that the church is free from debt with 
a balance in the treasury for new 
church building fund of $8,898.32. 

There was an anniversary requiem 
mass Friday morning at 7.30* a. m. 
fox Mrs. Reardon. * 

The subscription list will hot be 
distributed until a week from to
morrow to aJrbrd those who have not 
handed in their subscription an op
portunity to do so. 

John Leahey of Richmond, K. Y., 
has returned to this city after an ab
sence of two years and will be welcomed 
by his old friends. 

On Tuesday last* the pupils of the 
ninth grade, of our school tried the 
Regent's in .arithmetic held at Cathe
dral hall. 

Council 4 0 , 0 . B, B, A., will hold 
a card party in the school rooms Mon
day evening Jan. 29. 

On Thursday evening last the St. 
Anthony's Aid society held a pedro 
party at the "Home*' on Main street, 
Bast. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by the large number present, 
about twenty-eight tables being occu
pied daring the game. Prises were 
awarded to Mr. C. Prunner, Miss M. 
Laverty, Mr, John, Meng. Mrs..i Ok 
Crowley, Sits. J. Callighan, If in 

Msay feeiignntflgjfc, 'M. iJtagttfc: -Hf** 
W**£w«fk*f. -•••'?• , " * > - • ' 

The L*die««Ser their sincere thanks 
to all who aided in making, the party" 
ao great a sueces and to Martin BM«-
for theuse of their beautiful auuie 
box,'* Tits Begin*." ? 

S T . IBECHASt'S . . 

S t Anthony's Benevolent society 
have elected the following omc*rs: 
Spiritual advisor, Be** ML J. 11**-
gartker; president, Tuomas Hsmpel; 
vice-president, Michael J. Iiaelhard; 
treasurer, Bernard Metager. record
ing secretary. Loots Williams; finan
cial secretary, John Zenkcl; chief 
nanhai, Anthony Wstning:; assistaat, 
Thomas Arreth; phyiieian, Dr. Schu-
bart. The total smesiberahip in food 
standing is 158. The ssiountia the 
hands of the treaaurer shows a net 
gain of $3,578,04. The msetinifs are 
held in the new ball of St. Michiwl's 
ohnwh every fotttth Wsdncjid*2f i a 
the month 

The annual financiat atatemsnt vat 
read by Father Motebaort, last Sun
day. 

Albert Sours of Stillson street, while 
in BuSalo last week had the misfor
tune to fall down a flight of stairs, 
breaking several ribs 
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ST. KABV'a KOapiWAEfc 

S«b«irlpttoas for ah* KviiaSt «f * « • l a -
•t l tnU«« CltHMS. 
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The special committse in charge of 
the subscription! for the benefit of St. 
Mary's hosaitsl have annsuQoed that 
the subscriptions were eosipleted. *A 
total of $10,068 has been raited. 

The Sisters of Charity in charge of 
St. Mary's Hospital sincerely thank 
all who contributed to As success of 
the subscription, eipecial'y,J|p the 
onSoere of the central committee, Very 
Rev. James P. Kiernan, chairman; 
James Fee, treaaurer, and Charles d 
Madden, secretary; Messrs. ^ John 
Kiley, John C. Bang and Valentino 
Fleokensteio, who, with the ofiicers, 
constituted the special committee, the 
pastors of the several churches, the 
members of the central committee, the 
solicitors, the newspapers of Rocheater 
and all who so generously responded 
to the appeal for help. 
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THIRF tit A CHURCH. 

George Webb was convicted in the 
Police court Mojplay of attepjoted 
petit larceny by attempting to steal a 
contribution box from the .Ohnrch of i 
Oua .Lady of Victory on Pleasant 
street and was sentenced to serve one 
month in the penitendary. 

Webb was arrested hy %v. A, 
Notebaert, the pastor of the cod rob, 
8ome time ago Fathelr Notebaerf, wfeo 
had been annoyed several times by 
thieves entering thejjhuroh an.d steal
ing the contribution boxes had the 
boxes arranged so that if they were 
moved a bell would ring in his house. 
He heard the bell ring oa Saturday 
afternoon and upon going to the 
church fouad Webb there. He was 
turned over to the police. 

TAKBJ NOTICX. 

0*o.aWr*rt, 
Atfot̂ kKaeklloa 

A meeting of the stockholders of 
the Chainless Cycle Manufacturing Co. 
is hereby called fot Feb* 10th, i900 f i 
7 p> m. at its office for the ptt*|S0»frf 
of voting on dissolving said corpora
tion. 

Seot'y. 
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,,; J/i»iit»ifciusaV-: ,/-. 
The handsome new Testiboled trains 

on the Buffalo, Rochester £ pitta-
burg Railway ajre h^oonung very pop-
olar. These frath** are the only solid 
vestibuled trains operated, between 
Rochester and Pittsburg and are com
posed of elegant high back seat day 
coaches, cafe and recHning chair cars, I \ J 0 ^ 1 / 
makiBg fast tune; and anbrding},* ̂  *S W 
superior service. 
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^•iS^^^HK**-* ̂ (Coaches MJL* a. m,t arriving' in Pittlhttrg ^.45 p, 
m, Correapottdingtrsin leaves Pitts* 
burg at 9 a. at^ arriving in Boohester 
6.35 p. m. 

Geo. Engert & Co.. 
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% 306 Exchange Street 
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